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nto Mi. and Mrs. Dock
38wn, of the Field section, a

R.- A. Stovall, of Lavonia,
*a,, and H. M. Hester are on a

visit to Table Rock this week.
L. Davidson, wife and

children, of Atlanta, .are oin a
visit to Mrs. D.'s sister, Mrs. E.
B. Webb, in Pickens.
Mr. - Bolt, of Otterheim,

Ind., visited the family of his
uncle, Dr. J. L. Bolt,-and other
1elatiyes in Pickens, last week.

J. M. Hayes has moved to
town and is occupying the Grif-
fin house -on Ann street. Mr.
Hayes is working for Craig'Bros.
Dr. .E. P. West, of Clarks-

ville, Ga., who has been quite
sick. is now on a visit to his
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Webb,' in
Pickens.

R. M. Baker will give a con- 1
beit at the close of his school at
Pleasant Hill, Saturday night,
Aug. 22, to b3gin at 8 p. m.

Everybody invited.
Members of Bethlehem Union

will please take notice that there
will be no meetiug of the Union
August 20th, on account of the
speaking at Pickens C. H.

J. T. LOOPER.
I I. Webb, of Pickens, who

a Andrews, N. C., with his
ion, or his health, is improving
slov ly. His wife, who is 'with
him, is enjoying good health.
This is encouraging news to their
many friends in Pickens.
The quarterly conference for

Pickens circuit, will convene at
Porter's chapel next Saturday,
22d inst. Rev. W. M. Duncan,
presiding elder of- Greenville dis-
trict, will preach and hold the
conference.
The closing exercises of the

Normal school of music, now
being taught at Liberty, will be
given next Saturday night, 22d
inst., in the 'new school audito-
rium at Liberty. An admission
of 10c and 115c will be charged
to help pay expenses. Let
everybody come and bring the
children. McD. WEAMs.
At the election for cotton-

weigher at Pickens, held last
Saturday, W. T. Bates was
elected, receiving over 300) votes.
Mr. Bates asks us to publicly
thank his friends for the honor
they have conferred on him and
to assure them that he appre-
ciates it and will do all he can
to merit the confidence they
have reposed in him.
Adolphus Bagwell, who lives

at the Pickens cotton mill, was
struck by lightning Monday
evening and severely shocked.
The chimney to the house was
torn up, and a lot of things on
the mantel, among the lot a
clock. Bagwell, who was lying
on the bed, had his pants leg
ripped and a hole made in his
toe. He was not seriously In-
jured.-
A grand rally of the farmers

will be held at Pickens, Satur-
day, 22d inst., and a basket pic-
nic. The farmers are Invited
to attend and bring their wives
and well-filled baskets. This
r'ally is given by the Farmers'
Union. and Messrs. Davis and

. Georgia, are to
: *I- ex-ecutive commit-
6 ni on urges a full at-

tendance of Union members to
be present.

died '6n tl2d was buried th
nghis death at th

Pickezncemetery. For a nunhi of, years he was connecte
with the C. A. Ried musi
house of Anderson, but move
to Pickens two years ago wit]
his daughter, who was musi
teacher in the Pickens grade
school. Mr. Knight was abou
78 years of age.
The primary olass of the Firs

Baptist church Sunday schoc
was 'given a picnic by tlelbeacher, Mrs. L. T. Earle, 01
August 7th at her home. Th:lass, thirty-two .in number
iud thirteen of their littiEriends as visitors, met at th
yhurch about 2-p. m., and wer
lurnished convevance to th
tome t f their teacher, a distanc
Zabout one and a half mileswhere they enjoyed a pleasan

ifternoon in playing games, af
er Which they gathered aroun
i'large table where refreshment
were Nerved. About 6.30 p. m
)he children were' conveyed t
;heir various homes.

Mr. J. H. Abercrombie, of th
ffile Creek section, will celebrat
ils 87th birthday on the 1st o
september by having a birthda;
linner to which all of his neighbors. relatives and friends ar
nvited to 'be present. We
illed baskets will be expecte
nd an enjoyable day is promised those who attend. Mr. At
3rcrombie has been living o:
borrowed time for seventee-
years, he is prepared to mee
bhe summons when it comes

and now, in the \eclining dayof his life, he wishes for other
to have an enjoyable time wherever they can and he will greal
ly appreciate any that can, con
ing and helping him to celebrat
his 87th birthday in a pleasan
way.

Matzoni, tlie "hand-cuff king
gave one of his inimitable peiformances in Pickens last nighi
It was up to the standard,anything, better than his han
bills said. The newspaper n<
tices he has speak in higheE
Lerms of his performances an
he has made a great reputatic
over the United States by h
mystifying tricks of magic an
legerdemain. During the se;
son of 1903 he was the, featuw
of the Barnum & Bailey circu
At his performance here he he
a large and well pleased anuil
ence and kept them in a contlh
ual mystifying maze. His r
lease from hand-cuffs, ropes at:
leather straps and out of
locked and roped trunk, aft,
Chief Nealy and Deputy Ma
shal Alexander had, as {he
thought, securely harnessed hia
up, was sufficiently puzzling-
keep the crowd wondering. F
plays the balance of the wee
in Greenville and will undertal
to break jail there today. Th
trick he has successfully pe
formed sixty-one times and
creates a great furore wherev
it is put on. He -Is ably assistt
by Mlle. Matzoni in populi
songs and in other ways. Th
company returns to Pickei
Monday night and will show <
the post office lot, under th(
own canvass and If you want
see something fine come out.
is all right and a full hou
should be given him, and if y<
like it request a second nigi
He Is full of good tricks and ci
change the performance for se
eral nights, always giving rn
and mystifying tricks. Dot
fail to see him or you will alwa
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u going away for a vacation or. on business
my ever night trip? Is any of your apparel
I of replenishing? Is your Scit Case, B-

Are all the hundred and one things nee<
rder, or do you need any of these necessari
ve some Suits in the two and three-piece
e, for travelling, whether for business or ple
line of Negligee shirts,

.t Rlats and Summer Un<
of the handsomest Suit Cases, Grips and
lisplayed-all at the lowest possible prices
le up for,
them is to be convinced,

DTHSC
mREENVILLE, S.
)E YOU GET TH

F they say its a shame to butcher prices likeExY Just scooped in a lot of fine clothing, abou
air alike. o matter to you how I did it, thT price, $1.48 for $3.00 pants, $2.98 for $4.00lot of tuff, bran new and made up by the bei

anything from a fence rail tjo a wash tub. C(
Several hundred bran new vests, mostly small

Black Pepper 10c lb., 20 nutmegs for Sc., (
bacco for $1.00, until I get ready to quit it.

Best sugar cured hams get prices, mine I
bers, preserving powders. I don't ask for
money.

Bring me the produce and
Country Hams. T .
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A special pre-inventory or give awa:
to close out SUMMER GOODS, to

make room for FALL and WINTEI
Beginnlng August 1st we put the kl
Summer goods,
All of our printed wash goods that
are now offered at 7 cts. Short en<

price. Men's and ladies Underwea
goods share the same cut. Men's
will be sold at cost.
I have the reputation of saying wha

,we say.

.PARK,
CA-'eenarille- Bt. c"'s

Are you going
out of reppir or in
tg or Trunk fit to
led for ttaveling in
es?
kind, light weight
asure.

Straw and
lerwear
Trunks you have
that the materials

HILD
C.

E VALUE

he does it would be near the truth.
t 1000 pair pants in the lot, no two
)y are here and going like hot cakes
to $8.00 pants. This Is a "sweli"
it manufecturere. I can fit most
me quick while your size is here.
numbers, so is the price.)il 15c, and 20 plugs $un cured to-

to 2c lb less. Fruit jars, caps, rub-
rour trade unless I can save you

D. HARRIS I

6.
sale, but the time has come

wind up Summer business and
4. GOODS.
aife DEEP in the price of all

we sold at.xIo and 12% cts.
Is and Remnants at one-half
r have been reduced. White
and women's low cut shoes

t We m enn. and doing- what


